Kindergarten Week 6
Walsh- Class Dojo, email Woods-email, 978 710-8220 Lanier-email, remind
Millett- email, 978 656-1845 Hamilton-email

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Online Literacy
30 minutes

iReady

TeachYourMonst
erToRead.com

iReady

TeachYourMonst
erToRead.com

iReady

Reading

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

Practice sight
words, follow
along with
YouTube video

Look around
your house. How
many things can
you find that
have 2 syllables
in the word?

Packet poem
“My Hen”
-Read the poem
-Draw a picture
to match the
poem
-Make a list of
real and
nonsense words
the rhyme with
hen

Packet page 5
“Fish”
-Circle sight
words
-Read poem
-Draw a picture
to match the
poem. Use
Tuesday’s video
to help you use
labels

Practice reading
sight words and
using them in
sentences

Packet pages 11
& 12
Comparing
Using “More
then” or “Less
than”

iReady

Pages 13 & 14
adding and
subtracting 1

Packet page 18

Packet pages 19
& 20
Activities are
great practice
for all
kindergarteners!

20 minutes

Writing or
Word Work
20 minutes

toothbrush
ketchup

Math
30 minutes
**Practice
counting to 100
by 10s and 1s
each day. Once
mastered, try
120!
Science or
Social Studies
45 minutes (S)
30 minutes (SS)
(per week)

Specials
30 minutes

Packet pages 9
& 10
Application
Problems

iReady

Packet pages 15
& 16 Tall Tower
STEM challenge

Watch the
YouTube video
about fish

Responsibility

Draw along to
learn about the
structures of a
fish
Attached below

Attached below

Attached below

Play sight word
tic-tac-toe with
somebody at
home

Make a number
line 0-10, then
tell which
number comes
before and after
starting at 1

Attached below

*https://www.youtube.com/user/hillarymillett/
More online resources can be found on the LPS website
You can complete all of the pages in your packet if you have time

Attached below

Music
Hello Kids! Let's listen to “Waltz of the Flowers” by
composer Peter Tchaikovsky. Here is a Musication video
to play along with:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOXFrgB083A
Or type in the google search bar: musication waltz
Here are 2 ways to play along. Try one or both!
Can
you think of more ways?
Look at the picture in the
links below for a key.
1. If you made an instrument, choose a flower color to
play along with: red, yellow, or blue. Play your instrument each time the conductor bee lands on your flower.
2. Dance it! Choose three different movements, one for each flower. You might like to jump (red flower),
stomp (yellow), and clap (blue).
Do you like the Waltz of the Flowers music? Why or why not?
Physical Education
Hi everyone! Let's build on our throwing and catching skills from last week by adding in some targets. Try this
challenge: Find something to throw that won't go too far or hurt anything if you miss. You could use a
crumpled piece of paper or a small stuffed animal. Next find a target. You can use a laundry basket or a hat.
Now try to throw your object and make it land in your target. Make it more difficult by using your left and
right hands or by moving further away from the target as you get better. Challenge someone in your family to
see who can hit the target the most!
Art
Recycle a toilet paper roll and be creative! Follow along with Miss Tara to
make a toilet paper roll owl. All you need is a toilet paper roll and
something to draw with! Click the “TPowl” image at the bottom of the
page to see what it looks like. Click the link to see what to do step by step!
https://youtu.be/1V2foVA6ZxQ
OR
Use your imagination to transform a toilet paper roll or paper towel roll
into an ART TELESCOPE. When you look through it, can you imagine
something incredible? Draw how the world looks through your art
telescope using whatever supplies you have. Decorate your art telescope
and look through it when you’re having an extra boring day.
Content Literacy
Hi there Kindergartners! This week I want you to write a How to make your bed book. Be sure to use pictures,
Have an adult at home try to follow your steps when you are done.
Watch this video of a girl explaining how she makes her bed.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1X7yRJp0chU

